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'  AND RUSSIAN NAVIES FIGHTI be EreCted  " . I tems Of  Genera l In teres t  F rom 
~ . " - -Bu i ld ing  Cont ractors  " " . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' . . . .  .' - - -  
• -~ / Builders in Hazelton a~e likely [ H. Friekma~, of Terrace, was 
: . . . .  ~ sineet°be busy.for,.plans areS°metimebeing madetO come,-]f~n: ADVANCING BRITISH WEDGE IN FLANDERS here this week. . 
C. R. Hood returned this week 
number of new,. structures,- i~ from a visit to Te!kwa. 
..- addition to those now Underway. .= (via Prince Rupert) minimum stake is twenty thou- E.G. Ayliffe came down from 
' -::.The'Ingineca Hotel property has 
" "been purchased by Ruddy"& 
' MaCKay,.: Who propose to remo#e 
 oid b-u"din s and erect i" 
' the ir pl acesth ree n eat resid en ees; 
one of which will be occupied • by 
' "JameslHacKay." 
Manager Maguire- is busy Su. 
perintending the St~ctural alter-' 
i ations to the Omineca Hotel, 
I. which-he {ntends to cohvert into 
I " one of the.most comfortable hod- 
telries in thedifitrict. Desirable 
[ ~ featm'es~of the new building will 
be a large and comfortable.lounge 
• . for the use of patrons; a hand- 
: : some parlor, for ladies; and im- 
~- proved- lighting, and sanitary 
systoms., 
/ - 
" In thecourse of a few days the 
new s~ore..~f..~tbe _Huds.on's Biiy 
. .Co. i.@ill, be ready_fgr the instal- 
...la.ti0n~df the shelv.ing and fix- 
tures. - " " 
• Unfavorable weather has some- 
. : -: What '. delayed-' work on Ruddy & 
>MacKay's new stable at the foot 
ef government street, but the 
building' is :expeCted i~obe readY 
.... - foruseearly:nextmonth~-: :' 
['. 
HOW/TO-MAKE 
' L "  
' . ~. YOUR MONEY.GROW 
Wat~ savings •certificates • for 
the smali investor are almost tee 
, .- "gQod t o be true. They'are so 
i ..- . good that the government ~vill 
i~ot sell more tlmn $1500 Worth to 
' anY one persofi7 They yield over 
five per eenfon tile invesfinent, 
, may be redeemed at any time, 
i and have,the Dominion of Canada 
' back of them• as security. " In 
otherwords~, they • have " all the 
advantages of fi savingsbank ac- 
• . count, buthave ~reater security 
, behind them and yield 0/ver two 
per cent more. . ": . ' . 
i': :: . .  The following tableShows how 
. .-your money w~ll grow .in three 
,, ~ !~. #ears:, if invested in war Sawngs 
:certificates: r 
' :  :8i60 krows tO $ io.00 
[ - - .-;.;!21;50" " *" 25.00 
i ' ',.! ;:48.00 ' ..-,i," " 50,00 
.~" " '~ ' " ~ : ' , "  ~ , '  t ,  " -:..8~.,QO: : '.. 100.00 
' " 430~00"~: '  ' " "~ " 500.00 ! .  
- ~..-860,00 : i{'",~! ' :  " '  1,000,00 
i .Theseceriffleate~ san be bo,~h' 
r.~ at•:,an~ hiini~.or money-~rder post 
[•'i : "• " "0~e6:  orr ;~()U.  • ~n•gei~theh~ direct 
. . . .  ! ,  from"the!'fiitnister of 'flnadee a t  
>'2 ~ . " " 
London:*-.The Russian and 
German fleets have had an en- 
counter' in.the Gulf of Riga. 
While fur details have notbeen 
reee~ved as yet, still it is known 
that the Russian'warship Slava 
has been 'sunk. ~ .Most of!her 
crew were saved. 
:AiGerman warship has been 
lostin the-sound between Den- 
mark and Swedefi, 
The  nextmove Of the German 
fleet is •said tO be againstthe 
Aland islands,- in:the ilGulf of 
Bothnia. '~ With these islands in 
their possession, they would 
trenches these .d~ys. Since the' 
last 'advance.'0f~a few days ago, 
there has. been.-n~ m%vemeht of 
• . .. . ......~'. .• 
[any importance: ~ ~Enemy artillery 
is extremely act!~e. 
(via AlasRa Cable) 
• - . . . .  
Wash!ngton::=,*A war depart- 
ment bulletintoday decribeS the 
fi~htingonthe Flanders front as 
a veritable:.typhoon of fire.• The 
British and Can~idian front is no 
bein a-ffosition .to. menace Rus: correspondentsa~ alartning dis- 
elan communicationwith Sweden ' " '~ - ' . . . .  
.................................... ... orders.occuri, ed'~:~i~iMahiler;. Sa ra- and the remainder ~f,Europe, as 
- toy and other.:agmrian districts, the only cables from Russia are 
sand roubles. Robberies and 
butlawy are rife. 
B~rl~n: Ten thousand Russian 
prisoners, were taken'in the Ger- 
man oceupa'tion of..the island Of 
Oesel. i~, Fifty guns were Seized, 
with much ethermaterial. 
• Petrograd: The official account 
todaysays 55 German warships, 
including two. dreadnought~ par- 
lo~iger to be Con~idei'ed a salient, tidpated ;in" the engagement in 
but an "ever-eXtending wedge the Gulf :.Of Riga, in which the I 
driveni.or0gr~ssively into 'the muchsmaller RuSsian fleet-was 
German l!hes:'!i: i . i.i, f0rced .to retire. " 
London: Th~Times' Russian London: A Berlin desl~atcb 
says Germany will shortly declare 
the eoast~/Of'_tbe U.~..~ S,.,. ,.Canada. 
and Cuba~war zones. " i" " 
Belgians have. been shelling 
North Buikley on TuesdaY.. ' . . . .  
G. E. Sargent, of Vancouver, 
arrived-on Wednesday's train;.: 
District Forester Allen was.up 
from Rupert over the weekend. " 
Chris Jensen has gone to Alas, 
ksto look after his mining inter- : : 
ests. - 
Chief Constable Dunwoody ~d-. 
turned on Tuesday fr0m~ a visit 
to En~lako . . . .  '- 
Born,- a t  Hazeltdn H0spitad, bn 
Oct. 13, a sen to Mr[ andMrs. 
• i ' T .  T .  A tken. ..... " • 
Inspector Wynn, of ti~e pro- 
vineial police, was in the district 
during the week. 
Born, at Hazelton Hospital, on 
Oct .  14,  a daughter:to Mr. and ,. 
Mrs i H. C. H~d!e. - : .. ::i 
of Vancouver, were among Men- 
.laid adjacent o the Aland is- 
lands. 
-London!" Desultory fighting by 
#lay andtrench" ..raids at night 
make"uPtl~e r0und of the British 
soldiers' life in the front*-line 
CONCERT FOR 
. .v THE RED' CROSS 
On Friday evening, next,~:Oct. 
26, a noteworthy entertainment 
willb~given in Assembly. Hail, 
~for the benefit of the Red Cross. 
A first-class program• of concert 
numbers • i s  being ldre~ared;'in- 
'ciuding.sol0s bY Mrs. M'orkill. 
This[nay be.tl~e.last, appearance 
of this talented vocalist in Hazel- 
t0n t.h!s seas0n. • • I " 
The executive of the Progress 
Club wil[ meet at the Club rooms 
• on Thursday-ev.ening, at 8:30, to 
prepare a program of business 
for the generai meeting on Tues- 
day, Nov. 6, . " 
' ~ captured german order :re~. 
iating t0 :~.ireeent futile attack on 
the British lines, affords another 
example of Hun ethics. ,it'reads, ' 
"The: B~itish aiways respec~ the 
ambuianee l~earers and .the , Red 
orOss; 5 '~Thls• :~ is:•.W hy' the:tOm :• 
manders of umts01c0mpanms:and 
attacking •`Sedt[0ns.' s h~uid:i'we~tr. 
the  Red ~!C~ss!:~:unif0rm ~i/wh~dn 
with rioting fit Knartov. Illicit day's visitors in Hazelton. _ "  
distiliing .has led t0 wholesale enemy works in .front ~0f Dix- " L. H. McLean, o f  Telkwa, re -  
drunkenness and. severed corn- mude . . . . .  for.t~vo~ days.• turned h0meon WednesdaYi'after 
munication- between , Task, ent, in New York: A cable to the spendil:g a fe w days here. 
Turkestan, and Petrograd. The j " • Sunsays 35;000 German deserters -- R. S..Sargent is expected to 
highest gambling.e~ver known is crossed the Dutch frontier during return, this evening' from abusi- 
practiced. In one resort the[the last.two months. ,- hess visit to Prince Rupert. i*." i . .  
• RObert 'Haysom, 'formerly 'of 
I TS DEVELOP .. TAG DAY .BROUGHT Kispiox, but now located' on the .  - EUREKA GROUP GOOD 'COLLECTION Coast, was into wn for a couple  
- " " ~ -  of days this week. .+- -~.~ :
The Hagen property, known While complete returns are not 
"- The Soldiers' Aid acknowledges ' 'i~ i~ I 
~s the Eureka group, :in Granite yet in, there is every prospeCtwit h than'go.the r ceipt Of ma~ 
Basin, is to be"developed by the that ~ "Our Day" collectrims-for zincs for the trenches ffomJ. E. '  / / i  
Goldfields Consoiidated~ under the British Red cross will equal Kirby~ E. A. Donohoe andi~. A!/. . ' I: ;. -~ 
theqtire~tion f James, B.~ Row= 'the handsome sum raised in Ha-: 
Icy. This property, which con. zelton district Is@ year; : The 
mats Of four claims, i s  situated town tag committee, • composed of At the head •ofOmineca street..'i; .?i 
(~. V~ Sniith bas~tonstructed'!i~£ i on Bear river, riot far'from the Mesdames Seatyi Newiek and /":i':i 
. stair~vaY to the u " i ~pper road ~hieh : Babine trail, and: has a very Andersonrcollected $68.30; MrS.L . ~ ; . .  :,:~ 
- promising showinffof silver-lead Hogan reported $12.75 from the will prove a greatconvemenee to~-::: : 
ore. Supplies '•:for the winter Hospital, and' contributions from the pub l i c . .  '~ 
were sent out by packtrain yes-tlie telegraph'staff" (incomplete) A heavy snowstorm in the}',:i::ii 
terday. ~ were $34. "'The minesand other Cariboo district on Thumday i.~:i 
Electric .Light for Town nearby points are:yet o be heard caused a number .,Of- breaks.,:ih ?.,: 
• Throughthe nt~erprise of J.F. from. " the government telegraph ,!ine£ 
:Maguire, an arrangement _ has . W.A. " . . . .  . Communication is not y~[ resto~=i/:il ~ 
ed. • . .. :'L': .. 
been made for the installation in- The'ladies Of. *the, W,A. iviil The geological survey parties*ii 
tHe/r!azelt°n°f an .G(  electrielight'plant,:. . . . .  ,meet . . . .  at the Mission.: .... 'House . . . .  n~xt which have'been en~aged inthi~;i 
;at.unit ofwhieh will have Ehursday afternoon, October, 25, Hazelto. n district . . . . . . .  
a capacity of 5001 lights, The at three o'elocl~. ' during..the::sea,~. 
~usiness will*beiflnanCedby local , ii .... 'v . ' . . . i"  . son completed, theii~: suni~e~i! L'` . 
men~ . 'i i .'V"r=~'~+~ p 1. ". + : = I ' Trail smelter n0w. refuses.to W0rlc this week,, and the.0ffiei~ls~ 
',. L~*)"~. • ••:: ~•' "• ":' " •, treat" lead0res•eerry'infflfour psi: bare re!6r~ed•to .Ottawa.,::.:,*:',~:'~:i!::i-~i 
::,*Advancing in-,.German ~, East cent ;or more.of•zinc:'.• L• Thii~••w[li [: ~i: :i:. :••Meih~t!Cb~h ", 
Africa, BritishLt:~gpS:[~aVe o~u-• .  : •. ..... • .:':L~L'.: 
bar the ores ofmany B;C, inines. Pied Ruperda, atiiim~rtant j!une~ I 
, t,on, .. ...... ,. , . .  ' , i itli~s~estimai~ed.t!latti~eftelg:h~ :Re:v~"R:~C~Sc°tt'~il[:;P~ 
..:.!:~A: .:me'a~re p~i~[bifing, the • use deatinedii. for,:: ::thd. war  :area:.Dtle'd the•. Methodmt,OtmrchAot 
• .. •. -•, L " • :.',-,:,., • '.;• '••• .", ~pinNe'@:Yofl~ .and")other.~i~ eveni~gi~i~ the fbilO!w.:iri~.~ 
:"--Je:~u":'S: W [f':'~"":"':'••:Y .of'. Redeemlr  t': ~ :'~'• I of,gram•bY, bre~H~s and. dmtfl~, efl,eaii ,•. pbrts: :iii*~sUffident to 'fli'•Lii ...... •.., ,.. •~...:,. ~...: ...... , ,, :• 
~[•:,~•.~•~,.?..; ~:.•. :.;~,.:•~: >:.L.L,•,:. ~ • • L• • md!!on.and• a•hallf.~;.tons for'ship ~ Worldi ••, : :•~ :•.:?••,•~:i:!,'-~ ~I~I ;,;'",•i'•.~:; 
| - • , . 
• . . . . . . . .  ' :' . . . .  ~l TINDERS Willbe ree, eived.by the 
PUBL ISHG:EVE~ SATURSAY.AT;  I ' IAZELT .ON.  ,HE  CENTER OF.THE m: 
- U EAT OMINECA DISTRICT 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA. .-- :. purchase of:any:~0ne or all of the.f01-' 
', " • " - ". : lowing horses, viz~: --. i .... :,~ "hi';' 
. THEOMINEOA MINER,_SATURDAY;  OOTOBER20, :  igY /  2 . "  "- • ' "  := . . :  + "r ' ":" : f' ' ~i:" ",~ '" ",1' i : " ~ "" " ~ ;: ' : ' "~: 
"" . . . . .  • . . . . . .  :.,'.....,, :~ .. :.,.- - " .  +~. ' - '~  " . ! : . '5  ~.~. - : . "  ' - ' ' , " '~ . - ; ' " / "  
: ;_ ::i,i . . . .  :•":..::i 
1. Oner0ad:;horse , named A. R. Macdonald, Publisher-and ProPrietor. 
[" suBSCRIPT ION RA~ES:  Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year;- F0reign', Three Dollars a year; . . . .  V .: . . .  ..- : 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, '$2.50. per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 20 cent~ per line for each insertion'. Legal notices inserted'atB. C.- 
Gazette rates . . . .  ' . ' . ' , ' . - ,  :..~ : , , . . : , . : . : . . : . . . . . ,  :..; 
" VOL,.-VII. " " SATURDAY,  OCTOBER 9.0; 19i7 ;" " : -. NO. 8" 
' ?.AS O , SS Must co omz  w rar 
Can~ada nd the United States probablywill be ~ble to provide 
forthe Allies' requirements of cereals other than wheat'during the 
next twelve months. The Allied.peoples themselces have been 
econommmg with wheat and wheat flour. -AsLord Northel/ffe Said 
in Montreal. "There is no such thing as white bread in .the Oid 
Country, from the King's table downwards.". Other cereals are 
being .used, but they cannotbe used alone for: bread. i-...The Aliies 
must add them to wheat four. to make the war bread now in 
universal use.in European countries. Except in Ital~, where the 
people normally consume much.corn there are .few.- e~i.n- mills in 
Europe. C, ornmeal, not being a. durable eommodity canno~ be 
shipped across the ocean in .great quantitie~ , " . ,~ 
The Allies must have a wheat flour basis for I~heir. war loaf. 
Unless lJhe people of Canada andtheUnited States are ~illing to 
substitute other cereals'for part of the g;heat four which they 
normally c)nmm~, th.~t:will b~, d~aying even war bread tomany 
thousands of people.. Substitution ofat least on e. pound 'of other] 
cereals for one pound ofwheat flour Weekiy, p er~persoh; would] 
save'a very lar~'e quantity 0fwheat-for export. It would Still be 
far short of meeting the normal consumption ofthe Allies, b~t it 
would save the situation. . . . . . .  
The Deutsche Tage.szeitung published anoteworthy article on 
the .reichstag resolution Of peaceiwithout annexation Or indemnity. 
Such a peace,: it says, w0uld spell ruin to Germany. Before the 
~war the wealth of the German people amounted to between330and'! 
390 billions of marks,'of Which nearly half has been spe, t  0n the 
-war. Without an indemnity there, is. no.h0pe. Of cat~,~.ing.pn d,u~ing 
~he firstten,years after the conclusion of peace. -Germany .would 
'have to bear• extra taxatj0n amouniing to 12 bit libn~oflm~i~S, as
compared with,the pre-war tax of 3½. How . . . . .  can tEe:eomitry" - : '" :  :'m t~e 
State of ruin in whiebit will :find itself, and in"vie~.of Of the 
,enormously: • . increased cost of living, Shoulder an added : burden of. 
,that magnitude, when the Sum of six million§ Wbuid be~ maxiinu~i 
effort and even thatc0uld b? endured only With thegrdatest: eff0r[V 
i Havb the S0cialists, a~ks .the: writer,:-who ral:e:of ~< ea e. '~ :~ . : - ~ ; . . . . . .  - . . - . . .  .P. .P e ,  of 
~Germany being able to meet fieriiabiiities,e6n~ide~d howshe is-to 
(care for her miii~rj, sick a~d W0unded, ~nd'~|ek up ~iae ~iareads of 
~her export and import trades, 'unlessshe seizes' tii I . dpportunity 19f ' 
a peace to imPoSe"s~nch't~r~as.aslwill secure:for her a/sufliclenfiy 
':'large:intlehinit3~"t0.~"eeth~'llabiiitiesi.and.further~ enable her ~I~o 
"procure the:~rav~ materiais 'shd.i must i have';t0-:rebuild~her~trade ,~ 
"c6n/iebtio'n?:-.. Geraiaii~ ,i§ fiotblind endugli~ afteFall hbr §adrifict~si I 
to accept inlieu of .the imater!a[.c.ompensati0n~sh0:must :ha~e~ fine I ~ 
=:"  ' -  %: : ' . ' . . ,  I- 
: , C:l~ssCi.-=FitiJ'nly for d~rvice 
in .Ca0ada:.withlabora~ ~arri- 
: ci=, ,c2-mt for ' ' Per~a. nent 
forces.at hgme , , suet, .as .~rmy 
.. ¢lass:CS--Fit only for d~rieai 
duty at homo i :. . . . .  ::... % :.. :..- 
" ~ " '~-~: ,&  ;{"  ' 2~"  ' 
_:i}i3ia'sse~b ii~,i l~r6p['esent men 
iil~d6.,~it :,itny kind of seryice. Some 




' ~FINITI0. N ::~,,.:, .... :., ;:..::. ~;;, 
- :  . . . .  V~R~OUS CLASS~ 
vi~ Act regulation's~ ~n'~aih~} 
','. Ul~ are, upon examination; placed 
'- ..f0iiows:in ~claSses whmh .are defined, as 
L; " ' " "2 ~, a," 
• : .ClaSs Al~P, hysicaliy~ fi't f0~. in- 
-. fantry .a~l ~ i~desmi~g:.: militi i~y 
, tranin~:":.""....'.:'.'.;":.:<'i-;, /~-, ' .  
-... ~lass ,-A2-~PhYsieal~ :fil~;': b!~t 
in fantty. 0~tly.7" --:':',-.: :%~,, ........ 
Class A4--Wlir qimlify,:Tor :':42 
1i • .~i~s : B2--F~'t ~~ni~ '~or :nob- 
' can be seenat Janze's Ranch, Kispiox~ 
2. 'One roan mare and stud~eolt, 
named .."P~sBA~D" and :YSL~P~.R';' re- 
speetive|y; can be ~eed with.Asst. Ran-. 
ger-McLean, Franeo'.r~ake.' ~.". 
8.  oneba~=h~6~e, nam&l.i;t'AC~.R ''  
ean he se~tr~Rh-L0t 2. " ' -  - " 2 
"4, one ' p in : l~: / l~orse  , ha ' reed  '.!PINo 
TO':-, can be i3een.:at R. Duff'S,: Telkwa; 
5. One"wJa~" "hbrse;""SNowBALL", 
can he seen at Hankin Ranehi~Kisp~ox. 
6.  One. baE>h6rse ,-.named.. "-'BAt;- 
DY", can be seeii at HanMn-Ram:h; 
Kispiox,. :.. .. ~" " 
" 7. : One mare and. stud C01t;- named 
"MoGI~Y", alad. "JACK", ~ean : l l e  seen 
at Mdgeil Rancla, Telkwa.: " • . 
l~,aeh tender-must~be ~neiosed in. an 
envelope; securely sealed/and "marked, I 
~'T~DER Fog.HoRsEs,':and must be- I
accgmpaniedlby' ~ an:accepted cheque'or ~
mone~/order .for at least 10per cent; o:~' 
amount sel~ out'ih the tender. ' 
The cheques .b~ ali unsuecessful, ten- I 
deterswill be returned to them . . . .  I 
The highest or~-any ten;Jei'.Wlii ~6t I 
necessarily, be aeeepted. ", " : ~ 1 
: -TERMS- -Cas l i  on. acceptance of ten- [ 
der. 
' " ~ R.E. ALLEN,  " .-: " ] 
" " ~Distriet F~rester, - I 
.:. Hazelte,. B.C.~ ' I 
• ' .NOTICE . : i..:::,l 
NO~IC~: IS",HERE~Y GivEN that I
in aU&i0n sale of lots belongifig tot]ieJ 
"Crown." formin~ l?6rtion of tiii~" subdP~i- I 
sion of I~ots:6808,~.and ,6809, Range. 5," 
C0ast. Distri¢ti at .Burns"i:,ake~,iwill he
held.en-Thdsda'y thd 30th da~,. o f  Octo- 
ber,"at' ~urns"Lake;'... / ~:., . '!-,'.~:-.:,: ~..:L- 
:: 'All 10ts ,~iH be"gffercd S,u'bjeet t~ ."an: 
upset,price ~f idt~ns which Will' IJ~: 
announced at thesale. : 
- . .ft. S.:ALEXANDER,.- .:" 
6-9 - ' Commissioner 0fLandS,:! 
": . " . . . .  'ForLFraser; B. C. ÷ I 
~OTEL  I PRINCE IRUPERT 
• ._  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  ~.....:~., ~, . '~': ,...... 
:. ,...- i i., ~vaoPF~ii~i~.~;,::.L~:.:.):,- 
• . e~ .V01ia~ ~r ~y an¢~r~' : .  :'. 
25e;iaeto ~idce t0 andir0m all tr~'~n~-l;/~iS 
PRINCE RUPERT -. ,' B~ .C. 
I M'NI"G S:URV ' S ,i 
I:: -/:- D~lby B:;:M0rk"i:~[ i:_:1 
......"' I 
, HORSESHOERAND" ~ 
i: -.: GeneralBldcl~mith ~i 
.!"i 
Shoein~ fi'oM $2up~Sh0pWbrk 
i~  ~ 50 eents,.!p~.ihour i: ~I, 
MAX: HIA~ ~ELr6N 
ii.'". S.. M. NEWTON i '~-'~, 
!:! The. Pr] nceRilpt~t Emplre miin;: 
im0nS for thta Ridi, 
 : STAND :'::BEHII D!:I 
-/... :' --+ :e.. , : .-;~.<"::../:..: => 
2-  
. . . . . .  .. : ". " - ~ "  :~ . . . .  -,,, G..-.;,...:2:~-~:~ ./,~ 
" 'soldiers, "requires ini l l ions-of d011a~s" t6~..~eep .: :the-~idiets!-! 
: . . .  _. • "."" . :-:hOme fii'es burning~:.::;~"t::":i:,. ' I,::I:,':;;:. <.: :~: 
-..DiSti' ict-TreasUrer:Stephen H;-Hoskins, Government."Ai~nt.' 
" J .  E:,. Kirby;:-i i~.I:,':E::-Alien;., if; ~.K2 i. Frost;-: Ji.:,R: .',]3arRet~..:~i; 
: .::'an d!J.. G. Powdi.~:i.:. :. MonthiY"Subi~rlj~ion's!~fi'e'.Sbfl~il£~.',.~i!?::,: 
' . . . . . .  " . - ' . .  : - "~ " " ' : "  c '  ' - "  : - " - "<  :~" : "  
:- ' ... ; .)",-!.: "~./-,. :/:-.-.-.::-:.:-:-_:'~' ,t.',(-: i., "; °:: . ".,~':.i .t',::='! -~.:':..::.. 
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+ ,  : , 
• . , . . , . . : . . . .= . . . : -~-~ 
. . .  / _% 
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I 
THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
[] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ '~~loppor tun i t ies  for aerial activity. 
.M01~DAY, OCT, 45 I Neverthe]ess, the batt lefront is ~a 
[] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :-'-;'~'~"~ ..... " - "~"~""~ vast, weltering panorama of mud 
London: Gerpmny's  m o s t islets and countless green shell- 
str iking military move since the holes, Desultory fighting con- 
attack which resulted in the cap.- tinued today in the mud. The 
ture of Riga was started on the brewery at Poelcapelle is still the 
same Russian front when Ghr- center of the thickest fighting. 
man troops were landed on Oesel 
and Dago Islands, at the mouth 
, of the Gulf of Riga. Heavy units 
of the main German fleet were 
brought up, to assist in the opera- 
- tion, some dreadnaughts appear- 
ing off the coast and  covering 
the landing With their guns,. 
which silenced the Russian shore 
batteries. The Russians hatnper- 
ed enemy progress in every way, 
but considerablb numbers of 'Ger- 
m~ns appear, to have.obtained a 
footing on Oesel Island and on 
the shores of Dago Island. 
Petrograd "alludes to the Ger- 
man movement as a stubborn 
effort to clear the" Gulf of Riga 
near the Courland mainland. I t  
is possibly the forerunner  of an 
ambitious push" for  Petrograd. 
The imminence of the early Rus- 
sian winter season lends color to 
the assumptiov that even if the 
German high command is taking 
these steps as a preliminary to a 
march  on Petrograd, it will hard- 
]y essay the campaign this year .  
However, the demobilized state 
of the Russian army might make 
th.e operation a short attd easy 
i meeting 
the British advance with speedy 
cohnter-attacks i  c0nsidei.cd as 
doubtfuli in v iew of. the many 
corroborative reports of the 10w- 
ered state of German morale, 
Botlt sides have rep'eatedly cap- 
tured this position, but •neither 
has yet been able to hold it. Our 
position on the  main ridge sou~h 
of Broodseir~de was h6mharded 
heavil2 during the night. The 
British captured •934 prisoners, 
including 41 officers; in Frida'y's 
.advance. 
Officialdom in .  Germany i s  des- 
perately str ivihg to create a peace 
atmosphere by bringing up the 
question of A l saee-  Lom'aine. 
which the Kaiser now proposes' 
to turn into an independent mon-. 
archy with. a Catholickin g. 
From a reliable source it is 
learned that Gern~any's crop 'is 
far below normal. Britain lias a 
potato surplus. The food con- 
troller advises direct consumption 
~tosave the surplus. • 
l~he, British :~rhed  .merchant 
i~ruise'r Cltam pagne has been sunk 
and. the rQine sweeping sloop 
Begonia is al~o regarded as lost. 
The.Globe says Lloyd-George 
may visit America shorth,. 
Rome: Emperor  Karl of AUS- 
tr i~ has abancloned his plan to 
~isit Sofia, owing to the serious 
........... : ........ " : " '~ '~""" '~  [ examination of theehimney ivhere 
WEDI~$DAY, OCT. I7 " it passes through the atticl Yet  
~ " ' ~ ' ~ . -  . . . . .  "-" . . . .  . ' -  . . . . .  ;'-"'~ "this p or'ti0n of :the b~,,u,,,g: : ~=L_ ,,:_ 
Lond'6h: Nor thwest  of'Bulle- probably the  sourceof,  the great  
court early this morning, Irish majority of fires which start  from 
defect ive:ch imneys,  Changes in 
weather conditions and vibration 
have a dele{;eri0us effect upoh the  
mor tar in  the brickwbrk,.causing 
it :  to" disir~(egrate and leaving 
openiitgs through which- sparks 
may reaclily pass; 
Recovery of Sulphur . 
Many processes have b~en tried 
for the economic recovfery of stil- 
phur from smelt ing gases -with 
more or  less success, but it is now 
• reported that  su lphur" is  to be 
produced by anew process fl 'om 
sulphui diDxidein'smelter ga.ses 
at f rom'$~2to  $13 per ton. The 
waste: gases"from Sudbury have 
been estimated to-discharge:into 
,the air'over:100 tons. of sulphur 
pet' day. - Canada possesses no 
troops Carried out a successful 
raid. Enemy arti l lery showed 
Considerable activity durifig the 
night in the region of the Ypt~es- 
Stadenraf lway.  
A i'ormal announcement that 
Brite:in will make reprisals in kind 
for German air raids oyerunfor -  
~;ified Brit ish-towns, was made in 
the commons by Bonar Law.  
Par l iament reassembled today  
after  two months'  recess. 
British airmen, in arec.ent at- 
tack on the town 'c f  Roulei's, des- 
troyed the arsenal, in which was 
quartered a newly-arrived Ger- 
man regiment. The casualties 
were enormous . .  
Czerniv, the Austro-Hungar ian 
foreign minister , - requested Mi- 
chaelis .to s ta teGermany 's  peace 
terms and urged Germany to 
"make concessions in the ivest. 
Czernin. coufd not get a clear 
s tatement  fl'om Michaelis. 
Paris: "A German attack o~ 
the Verduff--front' wasreI~ulsedl 
Ou tlie r ight bahk of  ~he..Meuse 
arti l lery f ig l i t ing  was especial ly 
severe- in  t~'e sector north of 
Caurieres woo(]. 'E lsewhere-the 
night WaS calut. 
,French warships destroyed two 
Teuton submarines in the western 
Medite~:t'aaean. 
know// deposits of suiphur that  
are .of. econom c importance, but" 
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